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ASCS To

Register

Producers

The Cleveland County

ASCS office will register

beef producers June 6

through June 17 to vote on

a beef research and in-
formation order. Beef

producers who fail to

register cannot vote in the

July referendum.

If over half the
registered beef producers

vote and over two-thirds of

those voting approve the

order. The secretary of

agriculture will appoint a
beef board from names

submitted by producer

organizations. The board

would collect assessments

on sales of cattle and

calves and use the funds

for beef research and

information.
Producers can register

in person at the ASCS

County Office or by mall.

Mail registrants may

request the county office to

mail registration cards.

All persons who

produced beef in 1976 are

eligible to register. Each

production entity — such

as a family, partnership or

corporation — is entitled to

one vote.

From June 6 through

June 17, the county office

will post dally a list of

producers registered to

vote. A final list will ap-

pear June 22. Anyone may

challenge the eligibility of

anyproducer listed. Ralph

Harrill, ASC Cleveland

County executive director,
will resolve challenges.

CARD OFTHANKS

We wish to express our

heartfelt thanks to our

many friends and neigh-

bors for their many kind-

nesses and expressions of
love and sympathy at the

death of our beloved

mother, Mrs. Mary Lee

Roberts Medlin.    

  
    

    
  

   
Let Finance America

Put A Jingle In Your Pocket

Loans Up To *7,500%

FinanceAmerica

CG.

Finance America Mor’tage

ANT’ THAT SOMETHING? — This
strange looking varmint is actually your

common, everyday, run-of-the-mill ant

at rest on a flower. Butch Vess of Kings

Mountain took the picture by actually

taking his camera apart. Butch removed

 

the lens from the camera, tumed it
around and held the front of the lens

against the camera body, zeroing in on

the ant with the small end of the lens to

snap the photo. A simple trick to get
instant microscopic photos.

Childers Promoted By Marines

Marine Staff Sergeant

Ricky F. Childers, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Childers

of Route 2, has been

promoted to his present

rank while serving with

Headquarters and

Headquarters squadron,

Marine Corps Air Station

El Toro, Santa Ana, Calif.

A 1970 graduate of Kings

Mountain High School, he
joined the Marine Corps in

June 1971.

Participates In ‘Dawn Patrol’
Navy Aviation Elec-

tronics Technician Airman

Apprentice James C. Han-

cock, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilburn O. Hancock of Rt.

3, Box 345, Kings Moun-

tain, recently participated

in the major NATO

exercise ‘‘Dawn Patrol

"77" in the Mediterranean

Sea.

He is serving as a

member of Attack Squad-

ron 46 embarked aboard

the aircraft carrier USS

John F. Kennedy. His

squadron is homebased in
Jacksonville, Fla., and is

operating as a unit of the

U. 8S. Sixth Fleet.

 

 

BIG 25"SCREEN INSTAMATIC COLOR Tv
Meas. Diag.

Quasar.
QUALITY

MEDITERRANEAN
STYLING

Big, bold credenza cabinet in rich pecan grain
color, 100% solid-state chassis, works in a drawer,
matrix-plus picture tube, lighted channel selector, instant
picture and sound! “Service miser” chassis and concealed
casters. Seethis terrific buy today!
Includes 1-year in-home service.
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Reg. $779.95
 

A 1975 graduate of Kings

Mountain Senior High

School, Hancock joined the

Navy in January of 1976.

Conrad Helms Named

As Gastonia Postmaster
Sectional Center

Manager-Postmaster O. B.

Sloan of Charlotte, North

Carolina, today announced

the appointment of Conrad

C. Helms, Jr., as the new

Postmaster at Gastonia,

North Carolina 28052,

effective Saturday, June 4.

The Gastonia Post Office

has annual postal receipts
of $2,258,601. As Post-

master, Mr. Helms will
earn $26,677 in salary and

fringe benefits. He will be

A BANKAMERICA
FINANCIAL SERVICE COMPANY

Services Inc.

302 W. Main St. Gastonia, N. C. 28052 Telephone 865-8532

assisted by a staff of four

managers and 108 em-

ployees.

Postmaster selections

are made on the basis of

merit from a list of quali-

fled candidates submitted

to the Regional Manage-

ment Selection Board. The

board, composed of repre-

sentatives of the United

States Civil Service
Commission, the

American Arbitration

Association and two

postmasters, selects and

recommends to the

Postmaster General the

best qualified person for

appointment to each

vacancy.

Mr. Helms, joined the

Postal Service as a city

carrier in the Charlotte,

North Carolina, Post Of-

fice in April 1949, and
advanced into postal

management as customer

services representative,

foreman of mails, foreman

of station operations,

assistant carrier station

superintendent, and

manager of retail sales

and services.

Helms was born in Char-

lotte, North Carolina. He

was graduated from

Harding High School and

| recelved a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Business

Administration from the

University at Charlotte.

He is a veteran having

served in the United States

Navy from March 1962 to

March 1958.

He is very active in

church, civic, and com-

munity affairs. He and his

wife, Jo Ann, have two

children, Conrad C., III,

and Lisa Ann.
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itin a yummy, steamy
bun. Pile on thick, rich {f
chili or crispy onions or
tangy mustard or EVERY-»
THING. You'll have a
Hermies Hot Dog. Made
fresh—just for you—only
at Hermies. Discoverit for
yourself. . .

Hot-diggity-Dog!”
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RMIES HOT DOG
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DISCOVER

ERMIES
KINGS MOUNTAIN
408 E. King St

 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
With deluxe roll-about cart! Includes With Trade
AM/FM/FM stereo radio, built-in 8- $199°%5
track tape player, 3-speed BSR record
changer and 2 speakers. Reg. $239.95

12" QUASAR PORTABLE TV
Meas. Diag.

Only

11995
With Trade
Front mounted

controls,
bittersweet
orange plastic
cabinet, solid
state, instant
picture and <
sound, low power
consumption and
built-in antennas
Carrying handle.

 

  

 
IN Quasar.
 

 

 

MEDITERRANEAN STYLE
STEREO CONSOLE

With B-track tape player, AM/FM With Trade
multiplex radio, 3-speed BSR
record changer with diamond
stylus and 45 RPM adapter. Full Reg. $249.95
range "Duocone” audio system.   

A2.PORTABLE COLOR TV

cpevinl!
$359°5
With Trade

Features front
mounted controls,
100% solid state
“service miser"”
chassis,in-line
matrix picture tube
with additional pre-
focus lens, low energy
consumption, and light-
weight for easy carrying.

 

 

 

  
MEDITERRANEAN

STYLE STEREO
With B-track tape recorder/player, $22g°s
AM/FM multiplex radio, 3-speed
changer with Cue/Pause control,
automatic tape stopafterfinal pro- Pag. $369.95
gram. Full range audio system.

19" SOLID STATE COLOR TV
wl Diag.

Features controls
out front, low energy
consumption, 100% solid state
"service miser"” chassis, Instamatic With :
color tuning,illuminated channel $4999
numbers, swivel dipole antenna,
and super module for advanced Convenient Terms!
serviceability. See it today!
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Ad

Quasar.
PORTABLE

19" TV
Meas. Diag.

vc.With

Reg. $199.95

Features solid state chassis,|
no tubes, pull-push on-off /

Cove $20 ¢with controls and speaker
out front. Pop up carrying

volume control, pull-up

Free Delivery!
handle. Includes handy cart

antennas, handsome cabinet.

Free Set-Up!     
25"COLOR CONSOLE TV

A
Quasar.

Handsome ii
Mediterranean
styling with
100% solid state
“service miser"
chassis! "Super Instamatic
color tuning, matrix plus
picture tube! Beautiful
pecan grain color cabinet
on concealed casters. Convenient Terms!
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Phone 739-5451

Convenient Credit Terms! Free Delivery!

SFr;
FURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1888

401 South Battleground Street

 

  


